
 

Field Clinical Engagement Lead 

Location:  Remote 

Summary of Position 

 

A Field Clinical Engagement Lead is a representative of Curium responsible for developing and 

maintaining relationships with clinical study sites. These responsibilities will generally fall into the 

following categories but will also include compliant activities needed to facility the successful com-

pletion of any Curium clinical trial.   

 

Essential Functions 

 

Study Site Activation 

 Working with and traveling to enrolled study sites to ensure site activation in an appro-

priate time frame, allowing for site participation in clinical trials.  

 Communicating progress and obstacles efficiently within the clinical team. 

 Developing and leveraging relationships with key personnel to ensure timely comple-

tion of enrollment activities and tracking of activity progress. 

Study Site Engagement and Patient enrollment 

 Identify and build relationships with key personnel at active sites to ensure effective 

enrollment of patients into appropriate Curium studies.  

 Drive awareness with appropriate site personnel, including referring physician and 

staff, of study design, protocols and requirements. 

 Travel to study sites to review trial status and assist in overcoming obstacles.  

 Provide resource and support for patient recruitment to appropriate individuals at clini-

cal studies sites. 

 Keep accurate records of interactions and progress for each site. Populate a tracking 

document and share this information with appropriate Curium team members.  

 Communicate effectively on study site progress with broader clinical team.  

Identification of potential new study sites 

 Understand the requirements for current and upcoming Curium studies and work to 

identify potential qualified study sites. 

 Keep accurate records of site capabilities. 

 Communicate potential site qualifications to broader clinical team as required. 

Corporate awareness 

 Attend national and local conference to drive awareness of active or future Curium clin-

ical trials. 

 Travels as needed to attend relevant medical meetings to drive awareness of Curium 

clinical trials.  

 

Requirements 

 

 Bachelor Degree or international equivalent is required. 

 Minimum of 8 years of experience working in the life sciences industry.  

 Minimum of 5 years of experience in a customer facing role in the life science industry.  

 Track record of driving results by influencing the actions of your accounts. 



 

 Demonstrated ability to work independently and communicate effectively with both internal 

and external customers.  

 Experience gaining access to health care providers within large accounts or systems. 

 Strong written and verbal skills 

 Experience communicating with site staff including KOLs. 

 Valid driver’s license 

 

Working Conditions 

 Frequent local and regional travel in assigned geography  

 Travel required up to 50% of the time, during busy period. 

 Air travel and overnight travel is required 

 

 


